
Mother t
'Heavens/ Not a Drop! Alarmed!

CONSTIPATION, biliousness, coated tongue, feverish
headache, sick stomach.then is the time when mother

relies upon Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. "My son had
been constipated and bilious since birth. At the ape of five he hadsuch an attack of sour stomach and bad breath I had to take him
out of kindergarten. It was then I gave him Syrup Pepsin. Heimproved from the first dose and soon was back to school completelyrestored and healthier than he had ever been before. It is a greatcomfort to have a medicine for children in which we can have suchimplicit confidence." (Nime «nd address sent on request.)

Wins Confidence of Old Folks
Old people are charmed by the gentle, kindly action
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. No pain, gripe or
depressing "flushing" of the bowels. Just an easymovement and the fine feeling of restful comfort.
TTiere's seldom any real sickness in the home that
letrns to use Syrup Pepsin at the first sign of coated
tongue, fever, biliousness, headache and such troubles
due to constipation. Recommended in a million Dr.GMvtHWhomes. Sold by all druggists. SYRUPFor a free trial bottle send name and address to ¦"¦U-UVg?T%>Pepsin Syrup Company, jManUccllo, JUinoiM, F£PSJa|

UPPER BEAVERDAM
We are having quite a bit of rain

here just now.

* * *

Mr. Frank Crambar was a pleasant
visitor at W. S. Clayton's Sunday.
The many friends are sorry to "near

of the departure of the Wild Rucion.
* * *

Mr. Luther Moody and Cragle
Delivery were pleasant visitors at
Ethel Clayton's and Etta Garrette's
Monday.

* * *

Mr. Kalis Evans taken dinner with
Etta Garret on his return from Knox-
ville.

* * *

Miss Etta Garrette has captured
her a fine Grown Hop which weighs
'{5 pounds. She surely is pleased
with it.

* * *

Mr. Garland Radford spent Sunday
with W. S. Clayton. They are hav¬
ing quite a bit of music.

* * *

Miss Etta Garette set the Mild
Rucion a birthday dinner Monday,
March 14. 1027. He was 31 years
old. There were several of his
friends ate with him.

* * *

Mr. Cragle Dockery and Laura
Bryson spent the day with Miss Cas-
sie and Lassie Allen, Sunday.

* * #

Miss Fannie Radford spent Sunday
with Mrs. May Garrette.

flr #- *
Little Galey Dockery has not re¬

turned from Alabama yet.
* *

Mr. W. F. Radford has net been
home for some two months or more.
He is in business at Davis Creek.

* * *

Mr. Lee Farmer of Asheville is
coming to Upper Beaver Dam after
his wife.

* * * IMr. Walter Docker made a business
trip to Murphy Monday.

* * 1-.

Mr. W. R. Radford's grand cihl-
divn of Grandview spent the week¬
end with her.

* * *

Mrs. Radford spent Saturday night
with Jane Radford.

FOR RENT The Morgan home, two
miles South of town on No. 10. See
MRS. ESTHER C. FREAS, or
Phone 17. t31-2t-pd>

She Wasn't Geographical

Old Colored Mammy: 44Ah wants
a ticket fo* Florence."

Ticket Agent (after ten minutes of
wearily thumbing: ever railroad
guides): "Where is Florence?"

Old Colored Mammy: 4*Settin' over |
dar on dc bench. suh.|

Quite Consistent
4,I never lose my tempter," said

Mr. Steele.

Omigosh !
"Did you ever know that you look

like Helen Brown?"
"That so? I look even worse in

blue."

WANTED: Ambitious white man I
with team or car to distribute j

Whitmer's guaranteed line of Toilet
Articles, Spices, Extracts and Medi¬
cines in Cherokee County. Denton
Made $124.40 one week; Cherry
$125.50. Neither had any experience
We teach you salesmanship. Write
THE II. C. WHITMER COMPANY

today for our new plan. THE H. C.
WHITMER COMPANY, Columbus,
Indiana. Dept. 31. <31-3t-pd.)

5 Beauti£ul
\W&\ Flowers

Free/
i for Hastings* Catalog

You can have 5 packets of seeds of
5 different and very beautiful flowers

free- Hastings' 1927 Seed Catalog
tells you all about It.

Hastings' Seeds are "The Standard
of the South." They give the best re¬
sults in our Southern gardens and on
our farms. Hastings' new 1927 Cata¬
log has 112 pages in all. full of pic¬
tures from photographs, handsome
covers In full colors, truthful, accurate
descriptions and valuable culture di¬
rections.
We want you to have this catalog in

your home. It tells all about Hastings'
garden, flower and field seeds, plants
and bulbs the finest in America.
Write for It today. A post-card re¬
quest brings it to you by return mall.

H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEEDSMEN,
ATLANTA, GA.

ASHEVILLE-MURPHY
BUS SCHEDULE

MURPHY
Leave

8:30 C. T.
1:00 C. T.

Leave
ANDREWS
10:00 E. T.
2:30 E. T.

Arrive
ASHEVILLE
3:30 E. T.
7:30 E. T.

Leave
ASHEVILLE
8:00 E. T.
12:00 E. T.

Leave
ANDREWS
1:00 E. T.
5:30 E. T.

Arrive
MURPHY
12:30 C. T.
5:00 C. T.

ALL PASSENGERS INSURED

INDEPENDENT COACH LINE, Inc.

PEACHTREE
(Last Week's Locals.)

Mr. Harry Ferguson of Rutherford,
X. C., visited home folks last week.

? *

Mr. Posey Crisp returned hon;e
from Canton. Ohio. Saturday.

* *

Miss Mae Sudderth is spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. X. \V.
Abernathy at Marbl

# #-

Mrs. Lawson Si: nds and little
daughter left last wek to join her!husband in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Carringer and!
family of Robbinsville spent last
week-end with his j»arer.:s. Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Carringer.

BIRCH
(Last Week's Locals.)

\V. E. Payne has moved back to his
farm from Gastonia.

* . *

Mr. J. X. Brockman of Hanging-
dog spent Saturday night with W. E.
Payne.

? * *

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Green of Strut¬
ters, Ohio, have moved back to the
farm for the summer.

,

* *

Mr. Fred Beavers and O. C. Payne
went over to M. I. Hall'? Sunday and
swapped a few good jokes with Spur-
geon.

* * *

Mr. W. E. Payne i> uildintr a new

house.
* *

Messrs. 0. C. and J .M Payne are
the contractors on W. F. Payne's
new house.

* * 1

Mr. Wid and Miss Cleonard Stiles
visited their sister. Mrs. ( laudie Lov-
ingood of Grape Creek. Sunday.

* * #

Miss Carrie Payne is visiting her

CHICHESTERS PILLS
DIAMOND

LADIES |
A.k your IirttftgUt for CITI-CHHS-TER S
DIAMOND llKAND PILLS in RED and.Gold metallic boxes. s
Ribbon. Take no orni
DriKKliI iad sail for C'I1I.C11£
DIAMOND niuM» Pi i.i.n, for twentT'fivo
yeara regarded ni llr«t.Safe;t. Alwivf Rrliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

'ILLS in Ri'.D andX^seated with Blue(0>
.I1ER. nuf #fyonr V/

c ni.CUK.B I t.R 4 V

BUILDING a telephone system is an undertaking thatnever ends. The telephone plant constructed for today'sneeds, must be so engineered as to have a definite placelr» the plans to meet the anticipated demands of the future.five, ten and even twenty years hence.
Last year, for instance, there was a gross expenditure of$33,225,352 for additions and replacements to the SouthernBell Telephone System in the nine Southeastern States.
There was a net gain of 66,289 new telephone stations.making a total of 1,242,689 telephone stations In the nineSoutheastern States. Of these 843,172 are Bell-owned, 362,.308 are owned by other companies, but connected with theBell System and 37,209 are located in farm homes.
The investment in service, December 31, 1926, was $166,-757,502, not including $3,834,097 of construction work in prog¬ress.

To build, operate and manage this great telephone sys¬tem requires the services of an army of skilled men andwomen whose annual payroll amounts to $24,433,290. An¬other big expense was the tax bill of $4,432,018, which wasan increase of 174 per cent over the tax bill of 1920.
There was an improvement in the efficiency and scopeof the service, so noticeable as to win the commendation ofour customers, and the largely increased traffic was handledwith greater speed and accuracy than ever before.
Tne presentation of these details is a continuation of ourpolicy of taking the public fully into cur confidence. It alsogives us another opportunity to e*nr»« the sppi'cwiaiLion ofthe telephone workers for your friendly interest and co¬operation.

N'CRGAN B. SPEIR, Carolinas Manager

race that never ends

"BELL SYSTEM"
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
"ND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INC\.-hl>ORATLD

sister Mrs. Emma Anderson, of Blue;
Ridge, Ga.

* * ?

Mr. W. E. Payne has purchased a
fine pair ol* young mules.

* * *

Mr. X. A. Teague has returned
home from Yellow Creek where he
had employment.

* * *

O. P. McClure made a business trip

to Murphy Saturday.
* * *

Mr. Carl Stiles has recently gone
into the dairy business.

» # *

Mr. Fred Eeavers is figurine: on
going: into the hog business soon.

* « *

The many friends of Mrs. Katie
Rich will he glad to learn that she is
expected home from the Asheville
hospital this week.

HUDSON
The Super-Six Principle Freed to the Limit

New riders, new buyers
and thousands who merely
witness its vivid dash on

the road are saying"There
is nothing like it in the
world."

Standard Models
Coach $1285 - - Sedan $1385

Custom Built Models
Brougham $1575 - - 5-Passenger Sedan $1750 - - 7-Passenger Sedan

All pricea f. o. b. Detroit, plus war exdme tax

WALTER C. Win
Hudson-Essex Sales and Service
GARAGE AND SHOW ROOMS EAST MURPHY

MURPHY, N. C.


